Musrum Thacker Eric Earnshaw Anthony Jonathan
anthony earnshaw (b.1924) solo exhibitions - anthony earnshaw, printed by the pale green press 1987 carping &
kicking, ... 1971 wintersol (novel, in collaboration with eric thacker) ... 1968 musrum (novel, in collaboration with
eric thacker) published by jonathan cape and also by grove press, new york . 8 september  8 october
2011 private view saturday 10 ... - earnshawÃ¢Â€Â™s partnership with his Ã¢Â€Â˜oldest friendÃ¢Â€Â™ eric
thacker saw the creation of two illustrated, Ã¢Â€Â˜irregularÃ¢Â€Â™ novels musrum and wintersol as well as
collaborating on a comic strip, wokker whose main protagonist was of a particularly mercurial nature.
artistsÃ¢Â€Â™ books special collection - the sea. earnshaw, anthony 2005 pinboard gallery: private view cards.
earnshaw, anthony, coleman, les 2005 musrum. earnshaw, anthony, thacker, eric 1968 a short history of wokker.
earnshaw, gail, earnshaw, anthony no date their book of toys from india. eastman, bert, eastman, molly 2002
mcsweeney's issue number 11: it can be free. eggers, dave 2003 ten questions - naturalselection - musrum by
eric thacker and anthony earnshaw. one thing you wish you had? the ability to live in two places at once. ...
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